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Do You Know Our
? Notion Stock?

Is cQtaplctft wjtlj nil the little necessities' tjiat in such
a stock, - Small things to be sure, but they are just as dis-

appointing when the quality is bad as other and
things. "VVe aim to get you only the best and furnish them
for "the 'least. ;

Note the interesting items for Thursday selling:

Two-hol- e u p r
pearl buttons, one
doien on a. card,
extra speelat ' for
Thursday at, per
card la

Good Hooks and
Eyes, la black and
white, Be per card.

Best q u al 1 1 y of
Pins, Ec, 10c and
15c per paper.

Fish-ey- e Pearl
Buttons, two dozen
on a card, at 10c a
card.- - v v'

' '' ,

Safety Pins, In all
sizes, Be, Sc and 10c
a card.

White wash belts,
sliirhtljr' miliied
and. , toiled from
dlHpiay, not a great
qualtlty,' regular
fries i6'.: extra
special Thursday,

at-- ........ .16o

.Bargain''
Square

in Basement
Thursday. .

Special sale' of Sun
Bonnet. Made of
wah materials, In
alt color. for: wo-
men, mls.ien and
c h W.0 ren, new
snaps, fries only,
each . ... 85o

"zz

Loom Lace Curtains Spec-
ially Priced for Thursday.

$3.00 Loom Lace-Curtain- 12. 2S
per pair.

13.60 Loom Lace Curtalna , 12.69
per pair.

2.lb Loom Lace Curtains, $1.48
per pair.

2.50 Loom Lace Curtains, $1.73
per pair.

$1.50 Loom Lace Curtains, 98c
per pair.

$2.00 Loom Lace Curtains, $1.00
per pair.

, These we have In ecru color or
white. n

Real Indian Head Shrunk
4 ;v Muslin..' .

The're lB'ohlt one real Indian
Head MuBlin,-bleache- or un-
bleached. It Is. not made In
colors. . Wo have the genuine
Indian Head shrunk, bleached
Muslin which, has proven tha
most satisfactory material for
white suits and skirts, 36 Ins.
wide,, at 16c yd.; 45 ins. wide,
at 20c a yard.

keep adding countries," retorted Mr. War-
ren. .

"Wa have not '.added any lately, thank
God,", replied the senator from Maine. Mr.
Hale added that he did not have the army
so much in mind as he had the navy when
he spoke, against . an , increased military
establishment. He said he was then pre-
paring to oppose four new battleships,
"and "so' far 'as that goes, I accomplished
my,, objoot,", he added. '

Mr. )Vrreiv had read at the desk a state-me- n

lScretry Taft .disclaiming that
be way authority' for the newspaper state-
ment Ahat he had a. plan for a .standing
army of 126,000 and a letter from General
Bell. chief of staff, declaring that he
"never lhard of such a thing and never
thougft; doubling the army.'

Mr. IjFtjraker Interposed to have ' the
s speech "oj Secretary Taft delivered at

ColunVlm'-- O., April 3. 1908, concerning
the esWrt lament of the army, "printed In
the rtfOia and a part of it from the vice
preliitmt' tirsk. .. J'! ' '

enwtA AKYren, with bomo feeling, said
It , looked; to,, him .iliat In order to get
1,1 '. :

f A UvWMaO .

All-arou-

Favorite
M4 JWitwAjra,

W Ta Waldorfr
fiiponarron m
' Mew York

HAND'
SAPOLIO

TOR TOIUBT AND BATH

enough for the softest
Jkin, and yet efficacious ift removing
any st?im Keeps the skin in perfect,
condition. In the bath gives all th
desirable, after-effect- s of a Turkish
bath.., It Uould be oo every wash-stan- d.'

' ' ;

ALL QROCERS AND DRUGGISTS

IRON-WIR- E

Cheaper than wood

AMCcoa ience urc. CO
sot voaTS irrx btksxt

rkua aa si.

Reaches All

belong

greater

Delicate'

5s3, 5

Tooth bruahea, a
fine quality of
bristles, worth VP
to He. extra spec-
ial Thursday at,
each to

Whisk Brooms,
many sty lea to
choose from, 12 He,
15c and 25c each.

Klelnert's Dress
Shields, hone better,
20c to 40c a pair,
according to size.
' Pin on Hose Sup-

porters, made of.

good quality elastic,
web 1 V4 ln 'colors pink, blue,
black and white, on-l- y

25c per pair.

Black and whit
headed pins, best
steel with glass
heads, about two
dozen In a box,
extra special 'for
Thursday at, per
box le

Domestic
Department

Best grade Table
OH Cloth, 45 In.

wide, in colors at
per yard .... 18c

White, per yard,

at 20c

Wash Goods
When you are buying material

for a new wash dress, do not for-
get that It must be material con-
forming to the present modes. In
order to produce a stylish dress.
Goods that were fashionable past
seasons may be offered at bargain
rices, but will never make upFnto a fashionable dress this sea-

son. Come here when you want
choice wash material. Popular

rices 10c, 15c. 18c, 20c, 26c, 30c,Suo, 60c per yard.

lJ

four, eight or ten battleships for the
navy the "water must be blackened
around the army and public attention
turned f rorti It."

He said that when another bill Is
brought In "it should be one we know,
something about." He did not think the
naval appropriation bill was the proper
place in which to provide for a regiment
of men. Bo far as he was concerned he
wanted to have an addition to tha signal
corps of the army, as that was greatly
needed, but that would be comparllvely a
small matter. -

Mr. Foraker, commenting on the Colum-
bus, O., speech of Secretary Taft, said
that speech Indicated that the Idea of the
secretary was to have legislation' to en-

able the country In the next ten years,
through reserve, forces as well as the
regular army, to have 250,000 men' under
arms.

Before-takin- up ths sections Wlatlng
to battleships the bill was laid aside until
tomorrow.

rHOCEEDIXGS OP THE HOl'IB

'Ibree Bills Passed lader sapBsloa
of Rales and Oas Defeated.

WASHINGTON. April 22-- The sum total
of today's proceedings of tha house 'was
the passage under suspension of tha rules
of three bills and the defeat of on...' When
adjournment was reached there was pend-
ing a measure which Instructs the attorney
general to Institute suits against the Ore-
gon St California Railroad company for
the forfeiture of several million acres or
land grants In Oregon. The bills that got
through were aa follows:

Declaring the right to enter as oil lands
certain mineral landi; authorising the
alienation of certain allotments of the five
civilised tribes, and removing tha restrlc
tiona against foreign ships with respect
to trade between the United States and the
1'hllipplne islands. By a large majority tha
bill to allow the Importation of - foreign
white laborers Into Hawaii was defeated.

At 4:38 p. m. the house took a recess un-
til 11 :30 a. m. tomorrow.

ADMIRAL SLEEPS TEN "HOURS

toiuiuander of I'aelBo Fleet Pats la
V ' Beat- Dir Slaea licachlaa- - --

- ' Paso Roblea.

PASOROBL2S, Cal., April
McDonald, stated this morning that Rear
Admiral Evans enjoyed an excellent nieht'a
rest, sleeping continuously for over ten
hours. Yesterday was his best day since
he arrived at the hot springs three weeks

go.

sJplo?a Kvlloni Letters..
STREATOR, 111, April K.The front ofRiieo Balvatorls grocery wsa blown Inlast night by two men who escaped. Lastfall Salvatorl received from Chicago, threeillat-- Hand lettera demanding money andhe Ignored them.

Fruit
Scarce end High

JELL--O

Very Economical
lias the Flavor

of the Fruit
JOc package
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ONE LIAR SILENT, ANYWAY

He is Cheerful Boy and it Bombarded
with Bed Clothes.

HAD JUST FINISHED GREAT TALE

Ciaest la Hatel Room A acre Decides
Ho la Too Hot aad Ralaa PH.

lows aad qallts Oat
Wladow.

Several men were seated in front ot the
Midland hotel, on North Sixteenth street,
Tuesday evening discussing tha weather.
The question of rain In general had been
thoroughly canvassed. Then the Cheerful
Liar got busy.

"I remember when I was out fn Boola-bool- a,

India," he said. "Hadn't been any
rain there for seven months and fifteen
days. Earth was like Iron, air like molten
lead, no wind. Suddenly from the south
southeast by east came up a little breese,
barely enough to notice. Breese grew, got
oool, clouds gathered on the horuson.' Got
blacker and then .with a swish ths storm
broke.

"I never saw a atorm like that in my
life. Right in the middle of It I felt some-
thing swish slap against my cheek. I
looked down. There lay a fish, wriggling
In the mud. The water was nearly deep
enough to allow It to swim. I stooped and
caught the fish and we took It Into tha
hous- e- that Is, bur bamboo hut and
weighed It. Gentlemen, It . weighed six-
teen pookahs, which Is equal to about
eleven and four-fifth- s pounds. Cap that,
f you can, for a shower story."
The Cheerful Liar finished with a tri-

umphant look. His auditors were silent.
Just at that moment something struck
the Cheerful Liar on the top of his stiff
hat. It was a pillow. At the same moment
a white bedspread, a blanket and two
sheets floated down, seemingly from the
clouds. Then came a' chair and this was
followed by a mlrrofy which, fortunately,
did not hit anyone, but was smashed on
tha stone sldevf.lk.

The men ren for shelter and a clerk
rushed out and looked up to see whence
the shower came. He saw. He ran In
and grabbed a porter by the arm. They
raced to the third floor and burst Into a
room, which had Just been rented to Robert
Olcott of Council Bluffs. Robert was un-
der the Influence of some drug and had
decided the furniture In the room made
It too hot, so he was throwing ft out.
Robert was arrested, but was', discharged
In police court Wednesday.

Tha Cheerful Liar la not telling "his rain
story from Boolaboola, lodla. any mora.

OPEN ARMS FOR MILWAUKEE

Wool Grower of Wester Wromlng--

Send Petition for Road to.
Giro Them Branch.

CHETENNB. Wvo.. ADrll S2T f.cllThe wool growers of western Wyoming,
soutnern and eastern Idaho liiva natitinn
tha Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad
10 extend its lines Into that territory. At
the lajri- mAHnw V.A u.k. Trr 1 si
association, held In Pocatello. tha secretary
was autnorised toi address a letter to the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
people and set forth the advantages of- -. a , i ' .iciru me proposed rxtenslon, pointing ta-
ttle fact that the region to be tapped la
growing rapidly, that the service of the
Oregon Short Line, and its connecting line.
me union vacinc. is Inadequate and alto-
gether . unsatisfactory: that tha rt. ...
high, etc. that .desired exUjnslons and
urancn nnes ot tnese roads would relieve
the situation, but that a daf h. up
turned to all petitions for such, etc.- -

ine letter of the wool growers points
to the fact that the section lnt.r.t. .n
nually ships 800 cars of wool, 4,600 cars
of eheep, 2,600 cars of cattle, 800 cars ot
i run, i,ouo cars of hosra. Son ran nt v.

1.000 cars of potatoes, 200 cars of. oats and
Dariey, oro cars of ore, 750 cars of lumber,
100 cars of hay, 6,000,000 bushels of wheat,
etc. In addition to this the section re-
ceives thousands of cars of implements
and clothing.

MORE PENNSYLVANIA BONDS
Block of Fortr Millions WIH Be

Taken- - by Rothschilds of
Loadoa.

NEW TORK. April uhn,
Lo'eb

A
Co. announced today that that firm' and
the Rothschilds of London tiava concluded
negotiations to take an Issue of 140,000,000
of forty-yea- r 4 per cent bot,ts of the
Pennsylvania railroad. The Issue Is made
under an authorization of 1100,000,000 of
bonds made In 1873, of which approxi-
mately $12,600,000 Is outstanding. The bonds
are secured by what Is practically a prior
Hen, except for about $20,000,000 on the mal
line of the company between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. The "Issue price Is under-
stood to be 96. ,

PHILADELPHIA. April II. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad company'a statement
announcing the bond Issue, .riven nut i..this afternoon, says:

The proceeds thereof will be used tomeet the expenditures upon the New Yorktunnel extension and Its terminal stationIn the center of New York City and forthe completion of other construction workand facilities already under way and nec-essary tO (rOniimlcllv .h.n.tlln. .v.. ...- iu " ui. V all -

DEMOCRATS CARRY LOUISIANA

I'rohlbKloalsts Poll Heavy Voto In
Acadia aad St. Laadry

Parishes.

NEW ORLEANS, La.. April turns

from yesterday's state election show that
.Tared Y. Sanders, the democratic nominee
for governor, and all other candidatea on
tha democratic ticket were elected by large
majorities. The Indications are that of the
6S.000 or more votes polled throughout the
state Henry Pharr, republican candidate
for governor, received less than 10 per cent.

Of the four parishes In which prohibition
elections were held yesterday .Incomplete
turns Indicate that tha victories win be
about evenly divided. It appears that Aca-
dia and 6t. Landry parishes gave prohibi-
tion, majorities ranging . between S00 and
600, while West Feliciana and Concordia
parishes remained wet by very small mar-
gins.

PLAGUE TAKES NOTED CHEMIST

Eenadorraa aeeaasas to Baboala tola-ea- se

aad Hair Others Die
Also.

GUAYAQUIL, Eouador, April
Ontaneda, a noted "Ecuadoreaa chemist,
died in this city todoy from bubonio
plague, which he contracted at tha muni-
cipal laboratory while preparing Hatfklnes
prophylattc.

Twenty new bubonio cases and nine
deaths from the disease have occurred In
this city since last Saturday.

HYMENEAL

St. John-Pollar- d.

NKHAWKA. Neb.. April eclal

Telegram.) Mlsa Josephine Pollard and Mr.
Anton St. John were married today at the
home of the brtda'a parents. Uf. and Mrs.
H. J.: Pollard of thia place. Rev. Earnuel
pClser officiating. Only Intimate friends'aad
relatives were present.' The bride Is a

cousin of fnaTi5(i!rtian Pollsrd and tlov-ern- or

Sheldon. ATter a short wedding trip
they will be $.t home on their farm near
here.

IOWA CENTRAL MEN ON STRIKE

Machinists at. Marshalltowa Walk
Oat, Follawlna Those at Oakatoosa

. aad Mopmoith, 111.

MARSH ALLTOWN, la.. April
In the shops of the Iowa Cen-

tral railroad here, struck .today together
with helpers and", apprentices. Reduction
of 4 cents per hour In the new wage
schedule caused the strike. Machinists at
Oskaloosa,

' (Ia., . and Monmouth, 111., are
also out.

DAUGHTERS RECEIVE REPORTS

Committees of Organisation of Amer-
ican Revelation Present

. Statements.

WASHINGTON, April 21 The morning
session of the seventeenth continental con-
gress of the National Society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution waa taken
up with reading reports by the fchalrmen
of the standing committees.

IEW LEAF 1JT NEBRASKA CITY
t

Saloon Men Promise to Adhere to
Strict. Hegalatlona. ,

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April
At the meeting of the City council

Mayor Krrssen read his first message. In
which he stated that all saloons would be
required to Uv up to the law, all gambling
stopped and all wins rooms wiped out. He
appointed as his new officers Grant Yates,
chief of police; officers, William Gunn and
John Martlne; chief of the fire department,
M. Bauer; street ' commissioner, John
Walker; sexton of Wyuka cemetery, Will-

iam Matthews; city attorney, O. G. Leldlgn;
city engineer, Charles Shannon; board of.

health, Drs. F. S. Marnell, A. P. Glnn and
C. F. Stockart. ;Q.C- Morton was elected
president of the council by acclamation.

The attorney Tor the ministers who had
filed protests against the granting of saloon
licenses to all of the saloon keepers was
present and withdrew ' the remonstrances
against eight ot them, after they had
agreed to take down their screens, stop all
gambling, selling Intoxicants to minors and
habitual drunkards. The following were
granted licenses: Kloos St Bauer, J. W.
Hobson, H. F. Bchanden, B. H. Bruggman,
E. H. Ingram, A. J. Kuhlman and J. P.
Michelson. The other applicants were held
up until Friday evening when, If they
come forward and promise to be good,
sign an agreement, some of them will be
granted licenses While others will have to
fight for it, as the ministers refuse to
permit them to again run saloons in this
city. They have .been, so the ministers
charge, frequent violators of the law. The
ordinance enabling the council to call a
special election on May 26 for the purposa
of voting $6,000 lni bonds with which to
pdrchase a public park was passed. These
were the bonds which , were defeated at
the last .election because they had $60,00)

school bonds attached to them and the
people did not want the latter.

Assaalt Case at Caldwell.
BRIDGEPORT, Neb.; April
Acting on telephone Instructions from

Scotts Bluff, Marshal Anderson arrested
Ami Simon on the arrival of the Burlington
train from Guernsey this evening,, and
locked him up In the city jail on tha charge
of criminal assault upon the person of a

, girl, .residing , near . Caldwell
postoffice, Just,.0ver the line Into Wyom-
ing. .. E. Gorrell,the girl's father, was alao
a, passenger pp,.rttva train, and hft was
locked 'up, ss'aj,. witness-- j Both men ,'are
homesteadet-- lit the .vicinity of Caldwell,
and It seems Simon, who is about 26 years
of age, had been a boarder in the Gorrell
home. Mrs. Gorrell had been sick for sev-

eral weeks, Sunday night the child ac-

cused Simon, who had left three weeka ago
for- Bcotts Bluff, where be opened a shoe
store.

Simon and Gorrell both came here, the
former denying the charge. Gorrell will get
requisition papers from Cheyenne and push
the --prosecution in Wyoming.

Recent front Kentucky at Pern.
PERU, Neb.. April

P. W. Grlnstead..one of the members, of
the board of regents of the . state normal
schools of Kentucky,' spent yesterday In
Peru inspecting the organisation of tha
school, and especially the organisation and
management of the' practice schools. Mr,
Grlnstcad Is remembered by. ths older edu-
cators of the state, as tha superlntendent-o- f

the- Fremont schools In the earlier days.
He has devoted several months In making
a tour of all the eastern normal schools,
and In the ' west has. visited the normals
at Cedar Falls,- - Emporia, Cape Glrardo and
Peru. He la determined to introduce into
the Kentucky normals the plan of

so successfully worked out under
the direction of Miss Loomls at Oak Glen,
the Peru self boarding dormitQry.

Homesteader' Baraed to Death.
VALENTINE. Neb., April 22. (Special

fTelesram.) yesterday afternoon at Kil,
gore, twenty-tw- o miles west of here. Max
Francke, a man of about 65 years of age
living In a claim shanty, was found burned
to death Just a few rods from his house.
The supposition Is that he was building a
fire in the shanty when In aome manner his
clothes caught Tire and he ran out upon
the prairie in the hope of seeing some one
to come to his sld. The shanty was burned
and a disastrous prairie fire wit started
which burned fiercely ail day and destroyed
much valuable range grass. A halt wilted
brother, who' was living with the old man,
was found badly burned. The dead body
was brought to Valentine today. .

Train. Dispatchers In Conference.
WYMORE. Neb., April

a. Smart, chief train dispatcher tor this
division ot the Burlington. Is In JJneoln In
conference with offlplals over contemplated
change In time cards. After finishing his
work In Lincoln, Mr. Smart will go to
points east of the river and Inspect the
system of dispatching trains by telephone.

Child Drowns In Water Tank.
ST. PAUL. Neb., April 22. (Special. )

The little girl of Mrs! John
Kerr lost her life this afternoon by drown- -

if 0

(Established (879.)
-- Curt Wbll reeSJass.

WhooplngC)iigh( Croup,
Bronchitis), Cough,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed ia a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
baa earned unqualified praise, Restful
nights are assured at once,

Creaaleae g 4 Booa to Attbmailct
AU Druggist

Semi otlmi fa d- -
hcrtftiv tvAUi,

Oresolene Antlseotie
Throat Tablets tut tbe
Irrllalea Ibroat, of
oar d runrxtol or froia

as. JOo. tttstsmns.
Ths Vase-C- re 4o

ISOftaeSt ,H. . "-
1

r

Otolf
c

Vnft

4 For sellinur we will offer two

EXQUISITE HATS Trimmed in flowers, QQ Cft
ers, etc., .'. 4 , -

U

HATS An exceptional emart hats g

ra The .
C7 "Ja 50S Douglas

Ing In the water tank on the farm of Wlll-lia- m

Crow, west of this city, where Mrs.
Kerr resides. The little one had climbed
Into the tank and was dead when found.

(iood Chance for Postofflee.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 22 -(- Special Tel-

egram.) H. 8. Miller, president of the Be-

atrice Commercial club, today received a
nitusace from Congressman Hinshaw at
Washlnston to the effect the bill

$T)0,000 for an addition to the Beatrice
postoffice Is receiving favorable attention
and will very likely pass.

NO TO DIVE KEEPERS

Dealers of New York Take Action to
Restrain Bale to Qaestloa,

able Resorts.

NEW TORK, April 22.-- The Liquor Deal
ers' - association has been waging a war
against the dive keepers of the east side
for aome time, and a committee of four
teen has been named to determine what
would be the best plan to follow In order
to put of disreputable resorts
out of- business.

ThS Liquor Dealers' association, to which
most of the saloon keepers of the city be-
long, has brought such pressure to bear
on the brewers that it has been decided to
stop selling any liquor whatever to keepers
of dives and other questionable resorts.

GAS NEAR

Flowing- - ' Well Near Wyoming; City
Ulay Have Effect on City's

Fntare.

SHERIDAN. Wyo.. April
Telegram.) A flowing gas Well was
struck early this morning on the ranch
property of County Commissioner Wag-
ner, ' eleven miles from this city, and
Sheridan Is excitedly discussing the pos-
sibilities of piping It to this city. Mr.
Wagner was drilling for artesian water
when the gas drove the drillers from the
rigging. The escaping column was lighted
and it burned steadily. Should the find
prove more than a pocket, arrangements
will be made to Incorporate a company to
bring the gas to this city.

21 Years Blindness Cured in
One Day

Mr. J. A. Bolen, Joplln, Mo. has been
blind for 21 years, lie took treatment
from ths best eye speclallts evrywheru,
but he could not ' be cured. Prof. ' H.
Pole, the famous French Suggestive There.

from 308 Old Boston storefieutlst him In one day without medi-
cine or knife. Prof Pole has a sworn affi-
davit on flie from Mr. Bolen.

rooii
Maker to Wearer
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The - f0A
Most .. Mfv
Popular

Oxfords U0w

Because they are tha beet.. Beet
because ot qualities,

and comfort giving Jn
walking.

AU the latest things la sprlag and
summer styles in high and low
shoes.

5
G SJ3SSX

Is now at. its best and prottiost
t has nevpr Jieen equaled. The imported and-novelti-

are exclusive with ns. The designs are beautiful and have a
certain adaptableness to the face that former fashions havfncve

Thursday's
DRESS ribbons, fancy feath- - Qlfl

novelties, at 0U.UUM.I
STREET showing of street 75"$7 50

fr) Millinery Man '"l'...-r- p

liu liJ Street

appropri-
ating
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proprietors

STRIKE SHERIDAN
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shoe

styles

been able'to.btaiu. '. Along with
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Appealing to Your
7 . . -

EIGHT MILLIONS EXPORTED

Movement, of Gold to France Contln-- -
nes, Xevr York Banks Sending

It in Blocks.

NEW YORK, April 22.-- The shipment of
gold from the United Ststes to Europe,
which h,egan several days sgo. continues.
Announcement was made today that Lasard
Freree have Increased their engsgements
for export ' to $2,500.ono, that the National
City bank has engsgej an additional $2,500,-00- 0

for Paris; that Goldman, Bachs A Co.
has engaged loCO.000 snd Heidelbach, Ickel.
heimer A Co. tl.000.000. This makes a total
of $8,000,000 engaged thus far on the present
movement.

Killed by Fall from Train.
BOONE, la., April 22. Speclal Telegram.)

The body ofan undentlfled man was found
this morning on the Northwestern right-of-wa- y

west of here. He had fallen from be-

tween the cars during the night and broke
his neck In the fall.

A Pain Remedy
If you would stop pain head-

ache, neuralgia, sciatica, stomach
ache, backache, or any miserable
feeling you must over-com- e the
nerve irritation which causes it.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Tills do
this. They do it without nausea
or disagreeable after-effect- s.

They soothe the nerves and drive
out the "pain. Ask your druggist
about them.

T have never found anything as rood
for hen4ache ss Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills. They are just what they are called
a pain remedy." MRS. ROST.
1121 St. Clair St, Cleveland. Ohio.
If they fall to help, your druggist will'

refund the money on first psrkage.
25 doses, 2a cents. Never sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HE WHO BUKXS MONEY
may drive an ash cart in future
years.

He who pays more than
MacCarthy-Wllso- n prices for made-to-measu- re

clothing is surely burn-
ing money.

Yet any young man can "burn
up the avenue" with a suit made
from these new English fabrics
that we are now showing. Cer-
tainly these are1 the most hand-
some suitings that Omaha has
ever seen.

If you can see your way clear to
paying 'f 30, you you can be seen
in your picH of them.

81'ITS, TO ORDER $25 TO $30
FAXTS, TO ORDER $3 TO $10

OFEX EVENINGS.

MacCarlhy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- A SOUTH 16TH ST.

Near Southwest Corner 10th
and Farnam 8ts.

v Phone Douglas 1808.

flr'MM; ... tW. -

TANS
Our stock o! Drown

and Copper tan low

shoes is again complete.

All sizes and widths

received by Express

since the Easter trade.
eseeey ysessYj

sonosis
shoe: sfohi--

203 South 15th Ot.

Mr. Dunlncss xVlan

NOON DAY LUNCH

CALUMET

superb styles, great beauty
ill 4 Vi i a rrar'o ml 1 1 1 TIP 1V Tr ci qta

.

,

Kit llilO J VUl u iusiaiv lWCa.V

Sense of Economy s

specials that will mease alL.j r t

Pease Bros. Co.,
GOOn .CLOTHES , .

1417 Farnam St.

If it Is of Interest to you to econo-

mize in your tailoring expenses,
our store should tiave your1 first
consideration. v

,

It is worth the trial to you, and
we feel confident of the result.

Prices oi Suits,

$20 to $35

"WALK EASY FOOT POWDER"

Shake Into Your Shoes -

It ' relieves palnriil
V w o 1 1 n, nmartlna;
nervous. tet and In-

stantly takes the
sting out of corns
and fcunlonir. - Tha
most wondsrf ul coin-fo- rt

AlsooTsry of thsas. Try It today
880 ''at any druggist.w CACTUS 'Corn Cal-

lous Compound Is a
certain cure fr corns,
bunions and callouses

at any druggist,
tor QUO.

If your druggist
does not have these foot friends in
stock send us hla name and price and
we will rpall Walk Basjr Foat powder
or Cactus to you promptly. -

CACTUS REMEDY CO.,
.. .

Kansas City, Mo,

1

A

n: S.SUGARMAN

BOYD'S THEATER
TOKIORT AXD A.I.I. VZIX

lbs ravorits -

WOODWARD STOCK COMPANY
rrssanUna; John Draw's Great" doosss,'

HIS HOUSE IN ORDER ;

Prices i lOo and JSC- -

Seats en sals one- - week in advance. Foi
reservation of seats, call Douglas

Independent , .

West Wsek- -.
"XV TEB BISHOr'S OAHUOS"

r mil l l
VINTON ST. PAHI.

OMAHA vs
LINCOLN

APRIL 2 5.24.' 25, 26
Friday, April 24, Ladies Day
GAMES CALLED 3t45

fS P tUtY-O- PrtC

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MatlnMs Daily, SilSI Zvery Wlglit, ;1S

Title WEIilC Fad.tta's Weiuaa's Or.
oliMUt, Oas Cdwards stobool Si 07a' aadUtrls, MiguuB.tt. Kokia, K.otrh Trancia,Harry Tsnda, Oal.tta's MouksyS,' HarryI. V.bb and th. JLmodrom..

PKIOiill 10a, ttxt, SOo.

i 9 t--
ruuiu-s- i ixill, Uoux. 1, tad. AiSUL

lltlS I America's Oraatsst SFCRET
Wttft ay WlUlam OlUatte. 5LR VICE
A ti. of love and action In Klchmoiid

HatiasBt Toss.. Titers., Hat. aad Basday.

a.at THB TSail KtriXETEMItbpcUily Kaquetsd. .

KRUGTIIEATER
scATursa todat, bso.

"in" rzKKiiia
ijr r

THE LITTLE PROSPEOTpR
Tnusdsy-JQS- V A VOMal'srwiT

Lhbelle Crawfcrd:7e!pfon
f

' Cong Recital r

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
MONDAY EVENING, APKIL 27

Stmts, 11.00, 76c and 60c.
Bchmcller T Mueller BotOIIice

Farnam bt


